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Elsewhere we publish tlie program of 
our 4th of July celeb ration. We hope the 
entire community -will take lioid of the 
celebration with patriotic fervor. The 
gentlemen of the Turnverein who have 
the matter in charge, have baen exceed
ingly liberal ia Lhoir ammgemcuts, and 
their society deserves all the encourage
ment at our hand that we cau give it. 
Tne celebration is not tlieirs only, but 
"UJX^ It is not often that we have an op-
pnrurcity of renewing ont patriotism and 
devotion to the institutions of our coun
try. 

Would it not be a good plan for the 
Ladies' Society to iuaugu.nia a system of 
monthly church socials,—not the old style 
church festivals where high moral rob
bery is perpetrated—but lot thee: have a 
light supper such a* coffee and sandwich-
cs, or something else of that kind and 
li'.iv* a fixed admission of say 25 cents. 
It would afford a splendid opportunity 
lor the people to come together and get 
acquainted, besides bringing many within 
the influence- of the church, and in tho 
course of the season netting quite a hand
some turn. • ' 

UHHSTOWK AS A SOMKB RE-
»Oi:T: 

We think very few people outside our 
immediate vicinity know what a delight
ful place James tow a is as a sucimer re
sort. 

First wo have two largo and commodi
ous hotels, several private boarding houses 
and at leaai. two good rc.»tu«u-auU. 

ft'e always have cool nights. In the 
warmest weather of summer we are sure 
©f a delightful, refreshing ni^',;;» r^st. 

To on invalid our pure ar.d salubrious 
atmosphere possesses inducements such 
as are found in br.t fiw pUct-5. Most 
people have tlie idea that iiLe u,untry 
from Fargo west is on the p?me general 
level. This is a great error, ns tlie follow
ing comparison will show. The altitude 
ol" Fargo is 908, while that of Jamestown 
is 1395, a difference of 492 feet in favor 
of.. *mesto\7n. 

After the expanse of level prairie the 
unvarying uniformity of which tires even 
the most enthusiastic, how delightful ap
pears our beautiful valley. "Wlieu TTC as
cend the verdant slope that encircles us 
our «ycs dwell on a scene of beauty which, 
when once seen, is never forgotten. 

Nature has been lavish with her gifts. 
No': only beaatifhl orrery h.vo v?q, but 
one of the most prcjioiv, gif' •? orrr vouch
safed to man—clear, sweet and cold 
water. From any of the wells of the James 
3 liver Valley you draw it as pure as ever 
gurgled out a spring m Pennsylvania 
or Virginia. 

To the sportsman and pleasure seeker 
our advantages are simply immense. By 
a iltlve of two hours and a half you ran 
find numerous antelope. You cannot pass 
the s'riiailest pond without seeing from one 
to a -core of ducks, and vrc !;r.vo s -'en hun
dreds of ducks in a single pond or small 
lake. Within a two hoars' drive we 
bare several of as fine lakes as are to be 
found in Northern Dakota. These lakes 
arc filled with pickerel and ether One fish. 
7 a Sweetwater Lake, just one and a half 
Avars' drive from here, a fishing party of 
ofals.persons, one day last week, caught 
over r>00 pounds of fine pike and pickerel 
in a few hours. The smallest fish they 
caught weighed two pounds, and the larg
est over ten. 

Our people are hospitable and obliging, 
always glad to do the right and fair thing 
w:th strangers. Our prices for living are 
very reasonable. Hotel charges are as 
toni.?Y.ngly low. 

The speech of Cockling nominating 
Grant was certainly the great effort of his 
life; we have no room for the whole effort, 
but the following selection will we'l be 
worth the perusal of any one even if he has 
read it before: 
"When asked whence comoi our candidate 

we say from Appomattox. (Applause). 
Obeying instructional should never dare 
to disregard, expressing als# my own firm 
convie :ion, I rise in behalf of the Btate of 
New York, to propose a nomination with 
which the country and the Republicam 
party can grandly win. The election 
before us will be theAustralitz of American 
politics. It will decide whether for years 
to rome the conutry shall be Republican 
or Cossack. The need of the hour is a can
didate who ean carry aoubtful States, 
North and South, and believing that he 
more 8'.irely than any other can carry New 
York against any opponent, and can carry 
uoton'y the North, but several States of 
the South, New York is for Ulysses 8. 
Grant. He alone of liying Republicans 

has carried New York as a presidential 
candidate. 
* * * * * * * * 

Never defeated in war or in peace bis 
name is the most illustrious borne by living 
man. His services attest his greatness and 
the country knows them by heart. His 
name was bora not alone of things written 
and said, but of the arduous greatness of 
things clone, ana dangers and emergencies 
will search in v. in in the future, as they 
searched in vain in the past, for any other 
on whom the nation leans with such con
fidence and trust. 

Victor In the greatest of modern wars 
he quickly signalized his aversion to war 
and his love of peace by an obliteration of 
international disputes which stands as the 
wisest and most majestic example of its 
kind in the world's diplomcy. Inflation 
at the height of its popularity and frenzy 
had swept both houses of Congress it was 
the veto of Grant which single and alone 
overthrew expansion arid cleared the way 
foi species resumption. To him immeasur 
ably more than to any other man, is due 
the fact that every paper dollar is aslgeod 
as gold. With him as our leader we shall 
have no defensive campaign—no apologies 
or explanations to make. The shafts and 
arrows have all been aimed at him, and 
they lie broken and harmless at his feet. 
Life, liberty and prosperty will find safe
guards in him. When he said of the 
blackmen in Florida, "wherever lam they 
may come also," he meant that had he 
power to help it the poor dwellers in the 
cabins of the South should not be driven 
in terror from the homes of the bload-
hounds and ihe graves of their murdored 
dead. When he refused to receive Dennis 
Kearny in California he meant that law
lessness and communism although it 
should dictate law to a whole city, every
where would meet a foe in him, and that 
popular or unpopular, he will hew to the 
line of right, let the chips fall where they 
may. . 

EDITOBfAli XOTES; 
In Illinois the Democrats have nomina

ted Hon. Lyman Trumbull for Governor. 
Congress adjourned June 16. A few 

very bencfical laws for this Territory 
were passed. 

Eleven hundred and ninty seven joint re
solutions and bills were introduced in the 
Senate, and 6288 in the House. 

The Democrats of Indiana have nomi
nated Hon. Frank Landers lor Governor, 
and instructed the delegates to the Na
tional Convention for Hendrbks. 

If the Democrats at Cincinnati would 
only nominate such a man man as Bayard 
of Deleware, we would feel that we were 
sure of a good President, no matter which 
party was successful. 

The patriotism of the Republican Na
tional Convention has settled the third 
term question for all time. It is a spectre 
that will never trouble American politics 
again. 

The fight between the C» M. & 8t. P. 
and the C. & N. W. railways, for the su
premacy of the Jim Valley is beginning 
to grow very warm, and will result in 
great good to the entire valley. The val
ley is being over-run with surveying par
ties, and what i9 better, shovelers and 
teams ere actually at work in a number 
of places. 

In Eastern Minnesota and Western 
Wisconsin the rains and floods have been 
almost without a precedent. Some of 
the affluents of the Mississippi have reach
ed the highest stage of water known in 
thirty years. Houses, mills, dams and 
bridges by th« score have been swept 
away millions of ieet of logs have broken 
from the booms that confined them and 
will be scattered along with the drift of 
the Chippewa and other streams. 

In the "bad lands" west of the North
ern Pacific extension are hundreds of pet
rified stumps of trees from six to eight 
feet in.diameter. They are so hard that 
it is difficult to remove them, even by 
blasting, as only small pieces are broken 
by each blast. The bark remaining on 
some of the trees resembles that of pine 
trees. The appearance of so tnany of 
these trees indicate that the bad lands 
were once covered by an immense forest. 
The Mandan Criterion mentions one 
tree that at one end was ae hard as flint 
while the other end was so soft that it 
could be cut with a knife. 

As time goes by, the wisdom displayed 
the Chicago Convention in the nomina
tion of Garfield, becomes more apparent. 
Although the mud machines have already 
begun their work, upright men of all 
parties admit freely that J*s. A. Garfield 
is "sands reproche." Even such a men as 
Don Piatt in the Capital, comes to hie 
support in the following language, to 
which we call the attention of our Demo
cratic leaders: 

"We advise the mud machines tailed 
partizan papers that attempts at blacken
ing Garfield's character will be a signal 
failure, and will be met by protests from 
such eminent Democrats as Hon. Jere
miah Black, Allen G. Thurman and Jus
tice Field, who have already made them 
in his behalf. Garfield's parity i* flj* 
thorough that it gives fcta l peHUxti efco-
fidence in men, and Ml Qnanjrot Mrt 
into trouble, precisely — a^^g?°g 

lier affair, for example, we know and have 
so testified, that at the very time it was 
claimed that he was scheming to enricli 
himself through Ames' rascality he was 
"shinning" about Washington, striving to 
borrow $300 to pay house rent. He has 
not, only liyed in' the open air, but 
has occupied^, positions where, like other 
leaders, he Gould have winked himnelf 
into millions. He holds to-day the hon-
oied position of being the only poor man 
among political leaders." 

Notice of Final Proof. 
LAND OFFICE at Fargo, I). T. ( 

June 10, 1880. S 
Notice is hereby givenjthat the follow

ing named settler has filed notice ot his 
intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim,and secure final entry thereof on 
the 23d day of July,, 1880. viz: Loranz 
Joos, D. S. No. 4493, tor the n % ne & 
and n nw % of sec 12, tp 14 n, r 04 w, 
and names the following as his witness, 
viz: Andrew Kindske, Peter Fried, Jo
seph Stain, and Jas; Herbert, all of James
town, Stutsman county, D. T. The proof 
in the above case will be taken before Al-
BERT A. ALLEN, Notary Public, at James
town, D. T., on the 20th July. 

HORACE AUSTIK, 
Register. 

Posted June 15,1880. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Fargo, D T. \ 

May 28th, 1880. f 
Notice is hereby given that the follow* 

ing named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and secure final entry thereof 
on the 6th day ot July 1880, viz: Carl
ton B. Wheelock, H. E. No. 1758. 
for the se sec 12 fr' 138 r 63, and 
names the following as his witnesses, viz: 
John J. Nichols and Archibald McKecb. 
nie, and Geo. W. Vennum, and Henry W 
Dewey, all of Jamestown, Stutsman Co. D. 
T.. The proof in the above case will be 
taken before the Clerk of the District 
Court for Stutsman county. D. T., at. bis 
office in Jamestown. HORACE AUSTIN, 

45 5 w . Register. 

Jamestown Business Directory. 
J. M. THOMPSON, 

LONE STAR BARBEE> 

DAKOTA TB&BITOBT. JAMEOTOWH, -

MALTBY~ACO., 

Proprietor of tfce 

JAMESTOWN LITEST STABLE* 

JAKmom, DAKOTA 

TAMES LEES, 

BILLIABD HALL, 

JAMMOW, • DA&OTA Taaarross. 

Wlnee, Liqnora end Cigars of excellent qoett 
ty always on tend. 

"""" 

ATTORHCr-AT-X-A'V f T  , 
District Att'y for StutsmaiiCo. 
J^ELLEHKB'S HOTEL, 

D. M, KELLEHER, Proprietor. 

JAKSOTOWH, 

gets into scrapes, la 

. . DAKOTA TKUUTOBT. 

This is the well known BtUread Bating 
House where the traveling public can get a 
gqauij mwL Tables furnished witti the beet 
the market affords. 

J3f~Liv«ry attached. ^ 

pDWABD 11. FOSTEB. 

CIVIL ENGINEER, SURVEYOR 
AND 

X-&2TO SXAMX2TER. 

COBXTI MUBVEYOK. 
Jamestown, Stutsman Co., D. T. mc27 

Meat Market. 
Fifth avenue. 

*7amestswa, OalaotaTer'y 
All orders will receive prompt atten
tat!. WTT.TJAM It- SAX. X* Prop, 
JAMESTOWN- . - - DAKOTA TKR'F, 
S.L. KNAPP1 SON. 

SSDSXtAS. TAXXTTEXiS. 
Painting executed in the best manner and 

at reasonable prices. References 
E P Wells,Curtin * Winslow, and A Klaus 
Jamestown. D T . march 9th 3m 

RTHUB W. KXLLET, 

JAXMVOWV, D.t 

CLEKK OF THE DIST. COUET FOB 
STUT8MAH COUHT*. 

Lead Office, NoUrv PabBe, OoUeeUens maAt 
end Proinptty Remitted. Taxes paid 

for Soo-reeideat Heaeetead 
Pre-enpton 

Tree Qebn Papers made In Stutsman Ctosty 
lor Fargo Load Offlea, 

AUBUBMB a my ltae deae nroeteOy end 
Purges reeeeeable, Aiae Agent Car 

NATKMSAL loin em BTHMIW 
0TGall or Addrees ee Abet* 

JJAKOrA 80C&& 

FLI5T A DOLE, fwpiMttH 

JAXXSTOWS, 

BeaAqoeifan Urn 

Commercial Trender«. 

JAMES R. WXXTSLOW, 
"Wholesale and Ketail Sealer in 

. /LATH AND SHINGLES. 
Sash Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Building 

.. . . Paper, &c. ., Y 

Building Supplies Furnished to Contractors. 
>(, c #i 

WXJIiXJ 

Dea'er in 

Drugs and, Medicines, 
.. Fancy and 'Toilei G-cc&s. 

St. Louispi&ad, Mixed Faints and Dry Faints, 
Colors in Oil, ' • 

Boiled and Raw Oil, 
Machinery Oils, 

--Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Putty, Glass, &c.E-

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes Only. 

CIG ARS, TOB ACCOS AND SNUFFS. 
A complete line of School Books, comprising all editions 

adopted by our School Board at its last session. 
A small but well selected stock of Blank Books, Motions, Sfo 

Notion and Confectionery Store. 
In the building formerly occupied by Will Elmer. 

I Keep Candies, Nuts, Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Toilet Goods, Alhnis, 
Stationary, Envelopes, Paper, fyc. 

TOBACCOS AND CHOICE CIGARS, 
ALSO FULL LIKE OF CHROMOS, 

Drop in and see me. 
B3D-W-AJE3Z3 "W. 

The Bonanza Grocery Store. 

Henrv:! Yessev Prop'r. 
W§ desire to take this opportunity of informing the people of Stotsman 

county that we have put ia & fresh and complete stook of 

And are fully prepared to meet all demands ia that tine. Our goods are freah 
and have been purchased since the late fall in prices. We bave consid-

: ered the matter, and come to the conclusion that to adopt the 
cash system will be the best for ail parties concerned, 

therefore all goods we shall sell will 
be Bold strictly for cash. , 

1 i^.S! I 
Tlie Galley Japan, Lily Japan and the Uncolored Break

fast far sale ai our store. 

Chewing and Smoking, Fin* Cut or Plug, for Sale by Us. 

CanneA Goods, Bating Powders, Toilet and Standard Soaps for Sale. 
Coffee, and all kinds of Spices, Table Salt, Starch, SfC. 

A choice line of i 

SYRUPS 1 ALL KINDS OF MEATS 
Kerosene Oil, Miko Wagon Greese. 

Floor, Feed, Seed, Grain, Bitter, Ens, Potatoes, and Other Mm 

We bave jntt received a first-class stock of all kinds of 'Fnrnltare, wihcb we shall sell a 
bottom figure?. 

Owing to a lack of room, we only mention i few staple articles. 


